
MESMERIZED.
BAD HA HTTP MAKK A MAN ACT LIKE HE WAS

KNPKIt A SPELL.

A man will try to convince himself by ar¬

guments so poorly founded that if they
were presented Bf another they would be

treated with contempt. Aa an instance: He

may be ailing from tbs heavy poison ei
tobacco, or the lighter poison of coffee, the

weakened condition will show BOSUSWbSre In

the body; eyes, hen.l. stomach, heart, liver,

bowels, or s |mew herc His doctor tells him

tc stop the habit, but each day the thought
comes, "O. coffee and tobacco don't hurt me.

It's my stomach thnt is at fault: I'll have

that cured and everything will be all

right;"' so he keeps on with his habits, and
goes to drugging a poor old stumn. li that

would do Its work beautifully If the mas¬

ter would furnifh enough vitality to run it.
but he poisons his nervous system tnd robs
the members of strength to carry on their
work. When a man wakes up to what he

ls doing, exchanging his henl'li nnd chance

to succeed in this world. f«>r a paltry habit
or two. hs quits them nnd follows natures

wisc laws.
It ls easy to give up coffee if one can have

Pistum. the Food Coffee, which is a fac¬
simile In looks Of fine MoChS coffee In

taste lt retains n Ilks pungency with coffee,
but has a distinct flavor Sf its own. lt is

made entirely of pure grains, and has th>-

ability to make red blood quickly.
TobSU ... morphine. Whiskey, strychnine

and coffee ,-ach contain miuh the same

poisonous alkaloids, but vary in strength.
Poslum is fl .1-llcious breakfast drink; it is

fattening and nourishing, for it ls made of
the grains intended liv the Creator for

man's natural use, and scientiflcaMy pre¬
pared by the I'ostum Cereal Co, (Lim », of
Battle Creek. Mich.

Bi ware <«f the fraudulent imitations of the

original Pnstum Cereal Food C iffee. Insist
on i'ostum.

IX THE CYCLING WORLD.

TWO ToriCS* DISCUSSED BY WHKKLMEN.

.rm: pikferencks TH the new yr.p.K COyJSUb-

ATS.cycle snow PR0SPBCT8 OOOTJ ROAM

ADVOCATE** TO meet MORI CITY
ISPHALT STRIPS TALKHP Ol'

THK CHICAGO KXHIHITI...V

In <|.::e of the wrather and had condition of the
streets recently. th# riders of the whee] have had

plenty of lively topics to ta.k about. In Die trade
there is mu.'h speculation regarding the presidency of
the National Board Of Trade of Cycle .Manufacturers.
Prealdenl coleman has .--aid positively thal be ls
not a candidate for re-election, an.l that h.- will not
sceepi a renomination under any circumstances
Nothing but praise t, is been heard regarding the
manner In which Mr. Coleman has managed the
Important affairs of. the trade plaesfl In his hands.
Pre-ddem Coleman believes that his successor should
be a man not connected with the trade in anv way,
who should he paid a Salary. .Many of the other
directors are ,,f the same Opinion as Mr. Coleman.
The outcome ..f rl,e cnminn National Assembly nf
the L.acne of American wheelmen si Albany has
aroused unusual comment all o\er the country. The
ciniest f..r the presidency between Messrs. Potter
an.l Elliot; will he an Interesting ,m,-. Ina the friend-"
o' the chief cons,,] .,. .h's Stare are ..s confident as
ever iha; their man will he elected.

It is not believed thal the dlfferen .s between the
powers t.'iat be an the p .weis thsl think they ought
to he lu tb,. New-York Consulate of the I,. A VV
will be serious. Th- leaden <>f the two factions
drew off quietly, yesterday, and laid on; their lines
sf campaign. At first each w,.* determined to an*
nihiiate the other, bul Istei In the dav a ni ich better
fecKng prevailed, lt a IB shown to sjiue of Ihe en-

t
rsaed ones that another war at this time would
not be for Ihe best interests of the affairs of the
division. A meeting will he held, possibly to-mor¬
row, when a Ant- ot acilon will be decided upon The
friends of the resnlar ticket, which ls beaded by .1
H Townsend, are confident that they will be able t..

carry Ihe day at a special meei inp. which will be
he'dwithln the next ten days. The fact thai cyclist*
alwavs light In the winter time, when lt is Impossible
for them to fske to the road*, wis generally dis¬
cussed yesterday wherever riders congregated. *A hile
there ls nothing In a wheel to make a mun lose lil*
temper, there ¦ fomethlns In a long spell of bad
weather Keep the enthusiastic cyclist off his wheel
for several day* In succession and his temper s mrs.

There ls n chance for the N^w-York Consulate .>> do
much rood work, and trivial difference-. *b lUld not
bc allowed to wreck the organization.

As the time approaches for Ihe Wast.'rn National
Cycle Show bi the uran.i Central Palace, the great*
. si interest la displayed fir and near, indicting a

large attendance from out of town. Manager
Franks receive* daily many letters of Inquiry from

Bg*Ut* In all sections of the Sot'i and Fast and
th.- Middle Went, a-i.l lt will not oe surprlsbiR If

the visiting delegation runs con <lderal.lv ahead of

that of the previous show, when I.L'O .ig.-nts reels.
tared In the Hoard of Trade's books.
New-York society will this >.-ir -lamp lt« BCS! of

approval upon the show, and .nany well-known
people ar,- expected to i.c teen al tb.- show while ll
lasts. The opening takes pl ice on S..tnr.l.i> even¬

ing, february »'.. and on that eve ling the pata. >. of

Industry, at Forty-thlrd-st. and l-exlnglon-sve., win
be is brilliant Inside and ont as ll evef waa before.
[Enough electric lights wlil be ns.-.I Inside to IlKht a

small city, while outside, in LexIngtOn-aVS. and
Fortv-third-st.. lhere will ho a monster electric
sIrii of sufficient candle power to allow a per«on to

road prim several block" away. The show will re¬

main op, n for seven days, .ind In thal time a .lally
average attendance of over twenty thousand ls .-x-

peeled

The Tinkhrim Cycle comp.my i- overhauling lbs
salesroom at its headquarters in ike building Nos
Mt-SM W. -t Elfty-ntnth-st. Tbs salesroom has

proved Inadeojusfte for tb.. busiiMss of ths company,
anil the alterations have been mid- for Ihe purpose
of glvinc ad.le storage space for stock. Wh.n fin¬

ished. Mie room will comfort a My hold IM wrfeels.
This will not In any way Interfere with the cycle
tra.-k. twenty-five laps to the mlle, which runs

around the centre of ihe room, -mil .an be used bj
customers ro try their mounts befor, purrhssinfl
Th., walls are being finished m Unlit olive green,
and the floor will be covered with heaVj Brusselii
carpet of a lillie darker color. The pillars and
trimmings will be in pol.i. Mahogany i>. nches are
being provided fi. the convenience of customers.
In the season an exp.-rt adjuster will be always on

.iuiy In the salesroom IO adjust and oil the wheels
of patrons of the company free of charge.

A meeting of good roads advocates srtll be heel
at Albany in a few days, to determine what course
shall b.- pursued regsrdlng probable legislation.
AmotiE those present will be Isaac H. Potter, ,Jen-
. ral Hoy Stone, of the Lep.irtmen! of Agrlcul'ore
at Washington, and E (J. Harrison, of Freehold.
N. .1.. who has delivered many lectures throughoul
the State. In an effort to arouse the farmers and
the wheelmeii to work for better rr-ad.s. The npr-n-
lnit day of the Notional Assembly of the L. A. W.
at Albany next month will h.- devoted to good roads
matters exclusively.
Speaking of th* difference! in the New-York con-

si.late jresterdsy will h. Pitman aald that it wss
true that cyclists' fights always occurred lr. the
winter, because wheelmen spent all their spire time
on their wheels in the rest of th- year. "The i,"
said he. "in some cycling organisations, as In other
associations, somebody is sun- to become puffed up
wl'h his own conceit, and ititi- trouble ls snr.- to
happen."

("in* of the Subjects which will come up at the
L. A. W. meeting at Albany will be local nrgani -ri¬

pon The committee in chanre of this subject ls
composed of Is.mc H. potter. chairman; Samuel A
Boyle, Philadelphia; .1. Hmorv Tippett, Huston c
Frank Kierker, Paterson, N .!.. Dr. William' I)
Kempton, cincinnati: Robert Holm St Louis End
Pates, Peoria, III., and M. c. Rotter, Milwaukee

A. Cres.v MorrlHOn. of Michigan, who Jr. a cnn.li-
d..tp for one of ihe vice-president les of the L. A.
W.. writes toa friend in this city: "Regarding Ihe
political situation, whi.-h is much ml*e-d. I do noi
think that an. candidate sees Ms wa, clesr to
,!i."". wh.ev.r he may b,. it ls verv probableh 'wever. thal Mr. Potter will be elected, p, |a mydesire that h.- thould be¬

lt is now proposed to have ."-ph,!, strip- laid
along Greenwich and State sis. t,, the Hci.r.

S"U;;al,i.'e?ry.b'l'y''lf ** fP0BI <n" »! '«..< ''
Many people prominently connected with the trade

left tOwfl for Chicago yesterday, to be early o.i ths

ground for the opening nf the ryHe show In that
-Itv to-morrow. The show closes on January m

This will give the exhibitors n week to got meir
Warns to this city In lime for the show Iv re.

Cyclist, desiring to Join Ihe LaSagUS af Am.-ri-ari
Wheelmen may obtain full printed information nnd

membership blinks hy sending name* and addresses
to the Cycling Kdltnr. Tribune,

?

ROWING DIFFICULTIES AT COLUMBIA

THK STUDENTS To DBCIDK AT A MASS MUTING
Tn IMV WHITHM TMKT WILL HAVE A

CREW THIS TEAR on not.

Ii will bs definitely decMad tills afternoon. Bl
the mass-mooting of the undergraduates of co¬

lumbia, whether tho university ls tn be represented
by a crew on the water this year or nd. The
meeting i* sipected la be b lively one, and ihe
nciion sf Ihe Albie!1' ('"inn last Monda) will

probably bo repudiated.
Since Mondav the Finance Committee, sided by

voluntary canvasaers, has laren raising all the
money poaafble toward ib- ti'.',.i«i nhlch the Union
decreed last fall was necessary if .. nw was lo be

put on tho waler. Nearly (MM ls believed la be In

prospect. In addition to the promise Of H. B. Tllb.
tb, io sui i % a coaching launch, wirh strict econ¬

omy, therefore, most nf the undergraduates be¬

lieve thal .1 crew can bc teni out without extra
del.i.
Hlg signs on the campus and tn tbe basement nf

Ihe college building Announce that the undergrad¬
uates want s crew anyway," and rumors are bl
circulation as lo traHrnlty and personal Influences
in the Union, which are likely lo be aired when
the men meet. William K. <>i,<. 'ft 'a expected to
ponde at 'he m-oiing, and lt is probable tnal most
of ihe prominent rowing mon, gradual* ind under¬
gradu ile, will speak.

HARVARD OOLF CLUB,
Cambridge. Mass., Jan. Jl (SpecialI At a meet¬

ing of tbe coif players of the unlverslt) Hus .ven¬

ing, the Harvard Goff Club was formally launched
on Hs career, and offl. or* were elected as follows:
President, Joseph li. Cheate, jr.. ..f New-York;
secretary-treasurer, ,'. v. ennis, .if Boston; Fx-

erutive Committee Staughton Bell, of Cambridge;
P, Curtis, of Hoston, and W. R Cutting, of New«
York, lt was voted to join Ihe new Intercollegiate
dolf Association, formed In New-Yora during the
holidays. A strong team will he aenl to the tour¬
nament io i.e held at the Ardsley Casino In April
The club win hold its mat. ins on the grounds of
the ('ambridgs dolf Clnb.

THE YALE'SABVABD \EG0TIATI0N8.
New-Haven, Conn., Jan. lt. The management of

tho Vale navy to-day denied that any part of the

statement sent out hy a press BasoctattOH yester¬
day, in effect th:*! plans fora resumption of athletic

relations by Vale and Harvard have 1.n abruptly
.dosed, was true. Captain Balley, <>f Tale,said thal
Captain I.. A. Qoodrlah, of the Harvard cr' W, was

lure yesterday, and they freely discussed tho situa¬

tion, and Yale has ho thought of breaking off plans
for arranging fl ra.-e this year. He says that

while nothing conclusive has been decided upon,
everything al Yale is promising for an early sign¬
ing of a treaty of peace with Harvard and for
complete arrangements for a boat race thia spring.

RACERS REACH ENGLAND l\ GOOD sll \l'E.

London. Jan. "I Tbe steamer Manitoba, of the

Atlantic Transport Uno, which sailed from New-
York. January P. arrived at Albert Doch, al I
o'clock this afternoon, with five pf August liol-
mont's ra.e horses on board. AU of the animals
are In good condition except Activism. Bridegroom
ls In exceptionally fine shape The horses wll bs
tak.-n to Newmarket to-morrow morning.

.

TWO H0( REY MATURES ARRANGED.
A hockey mutch will bo played on the St. Nicho¬

las Skating Kink, ai fc o'clock tO-nlght, between
the New-York Athletic Club and the .Ww-York
Hockey club. The lust game between the i.ams
ended in a tie. a match lu>s been arranged he-
tween Yale's hockey team .ml thal of Queens I'ni-
versity. of Klngaton, Canada, to be played to-mor¬
row night al tb'' same hour.

?

STATE G. A. /.'. ENG I WPMES T.

Albany. Jan. tl. Tbe Council of Administration
of the stat.- G. A. H Department mot to-daj and
selected Rochester ss the place for hoi.lint: Hie

ri.ai st its Encampment, and the dates Maj ll and
if. The Kev J, J, Armand, nf Brooklyn, waa
elect"! chaplain to succeed the Kev. w. c. Hyde,
of Jamestown, who died some time ago.

BENAT0R8HIP (UNTESTS.

THK FICHT IN DELAWARE.
AMI 'KS.-' CLEPKNTIAIJI I'llKUKN'TKI > A EELt.

I'.KHKAIIINH Og THE CASI PMHUfJLS.
Washington. Jan 21 .Spe. lal). The credentials,

such as they sre, offered by Mr. Addlck* In sup¬

port of his title to a seat in the Senate from Dels*
ware were formally presented thi-" afternoon by
Senator Chandler, an.l St his RUfgestlon referred
IO the Committee oi, Privileges a,ul Elections. Gen¬
eral Kenney, the, oliver Democrat m.sen tho other
day by the Delaware Logtslsturs to m.k>- a contest
for the \..cant seat, also reached town to-day, but

bis certificate of election eras no, submitted to the
Senate lt la likely that Mr. Gray will present
General Kenney'a credentials within the next few
ri.ivs. and, i, ls said, may be Induced to

make a iuih ,.. have the Demoerntlc claimant
seated at once, without an examination of bis title,

hy tho Privileges and Elections Committee mich
¦ programme luis little chance o' ruecess, how¬
ever, and Hie probabilities are that fl full reh.-nrlns
of the Delaware contesl In -ill its phases will be
had liefore the question o: lltlo is definitely settled

s
THK OHIO WTUATIOK.

lATHKRIKd OP POUTICAI* LEAPERS AT COt-t'M*

Bt'g TO CONFER Ag TO gffERMAR*l BUCCSBjgoR,
Columbus, Ohm, J.m. 21 (flpodsl). a mess

irum Governor Bushnell, who strived al his home

,, Springfield this afternoon, announces thal he la
llid.-clded as to what course he will pursil-- In th"
¦natter of selecting a successor to .l.-nn Sherman In
he Pnltei States Sen it.. Serersl prominent poll-
lana of the St.ce who egpected the Governor to

rome direct to Columbus from the Lust ore here

1 walting hil arrival. Their obiter is to confer willi

lim on th.- Senatorial aituatton to-morrow. Most
.f the members <>f th.- legislature will be !.i Ih,
¦Itv ,0 attend the social session in the form of fl

...mine, whi.-h is given e.i.-h .v.-..,. There ls bo sea¬

lion of the Goners! Aasembly. Severs! member*
.re lore to-nlghl, and they exp. c, tile so j,il se c

ilon to tint- tb.- form of .-. Senatorial caucus \-

varly all of the Republican m. mb. is arin be pres
-nt. both the Governor and Mr. lianna will Ire

irged lo .1 tine their positions In ths matter, c.-r-

iin of lbs lead, rs ar.- in favor of an expression !.\

h.- member*, of th.-ir preference for United Hiates
senstor, if this policy is adopted, although li
vould i»e Informal, lt ls doubtful If Mr. lianna
gould rc iv.- a majority. The majority of the Re-
rubllcsn members belong to the Foraker-Rushnell
sing or th' party, and the movement iii favor of
letting in expression from escti !s looked upon as

play Of those who oppose the selection of Mr.
I mi; as the successor of Mr. Sherman.

-?-

PBPPBR'fl srccKSS.m HARRIE
11: lg A\ RX-CONFEDERATE asp a "silk-st.ii'K.

IMO*' FARMER OP K kMSAA,

Topeka. Kan.. .Ian 21. Kx-i'nngr-s t>n m Harris
vhs nominated for Senator to succeed fe ff r ..t Ihe
wcond m»'c;itia of the caucus. On Tueslty nlrht
weniy-four ballots wore talton, and, .t ino tims
if adjournment, Hauls wis ¦ cl >se .-.-corni, with
Rata S.-nator King snd "Ed" '-ltti.- well up. John
V. Breldenthal's friends returned to him a-'iin
asl night, .md he egaln cut a ggure in the < .nt'-st.

<ilng led on the opening '.allot last nicht. bur
larris tonk the lead on the Mal ballot an.i waa rei

gain hr-.nie.!. ,Jradiially his vols 6"OW. until, on
he ihirty-fourih ballot, h.. received .".7. several
nore than Pre ii.ssiry ma J .'I\v. The ince bail
lammed down to Harris and King by this lima
'lng had 12 votes on ,.e last ballot,
W. A Harris al o,t>- time wss Consrr"ssman-*<t-

ii'".' from Kansas, and ls at pres.-til a State Sen-
mr H.- is an ex-Confederate soldier nd i s.ifc-
to.kltig" farm.-r.

-0

NO CH IICH IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

Pierre, S. D, Jan. 21 -The ballot taken In Joint |
es«lon of the Legislature to-day at noon gavo
*t kier (Hep.) gg- Kyle. .t;t; Loiuks. lg; Ooodykoonts
Plowmss, 12; Bowler, 1. Keller, 1. 1 aimer, 1.

->-

THK IDAHO DEADLOCK UNBROKEN.
Holso. Idaho. Jan. tl. Two ballots were take,, In
he Slate Legislature to-day for I'nlted States Sen-
tor. ,,n the first. Bsllentlne (Pop.), received M
otes; Dubols, 2ri; T. F. Nelson (fop -1. l-l. sciff.-r-

tiK. I. Second ballot: Hall, nt ine, M; Dubols, 2rt,
(olson, ll Thc Democrats voted for Nelson.
There is a fooling lo-iiijrht that if tho Populists

lo not soon put up .'. man who can. by the r.ld of
he Democrats, be elected, Dubols will capture the
irlze.

4> .-

ANOTHER FRUITLESS] BALLOT IN UTAH.
Salt Lake. Utsh, Jan. 21. -One hallo, was tsken
o-.lnv for Senator, without result The vote stood:
'hatcher. 21; Henderson, 11; Rawlins. II. The K.
ubltcsns and Populists scattered ih.-ir rotes smong
evr ral other nominees.

.

REI SIDS OP FREMONT REPUBLICANS.
Pittsburg, .Lin. 21. The first reunion of the orlgi-
al Fremont Republicans was held In this city last I

ight under the auspices of the National Preawnt

Follow the directions,
and you li get the best work from Pearline CSmBJ)- Not that
'

there's any harm to be feared from it, no matter how you use
it or how much you use.

Hut to make your washing and cleaning easiest,
to save the most rubbing, the most wear and
tear, the most time and money.keep to the
directions given on every package of Pearline.
If you'll do that with your Hannels, for instance

(it's perfectly simple and easy), they'll keep
beautifully soft, and without shrinking. m

Mm°J£Pear/me
Association. The meelina aaa opened by Major
lt il. lamar, secretary Of Ute association. Ile pre-
Bented to I'resldenf Joseph Abel, on behalf of the

UayOr iel HM poodle nf Savannah, tja., a gavel
made from the wood of a yellow oin" tree which

grew near the birthplace of Oenefnl John C, Fre¬

mont, cf his oandaiaay for the presidency, he

said the principles that were enunciated In the

platform of the young party that had nominated
bim are to-day (Irmly a.ioptod as Hf IgWfl of the

Nation, with ono exception. That, ho Mad, WBfl 'be

policy <>f protection, awl it has been strongly de¬
clared for bv lb.- people of the land by the elec¬
tion of McKinley, The ranks of ino original Re¬
publicans ar*- thinning OUt, he said, and lt remains
for the younger men to carry out the areat work
they began, ., ,

L<ettera of regrei from President-elect McKinley
and other Republlcana thal they were unahle to

attend were r«>tid al tho meeting.
A ie.ter thanking the nasoctatlon for iis memorial

of her husband waa also read from the widow of
. Jen-ral Fremont She ls eighty-four year* of age
and lives in Los Angele*. Cal.

LAUTERBAC li TEMPORA RY CBAlR If 1V.
The Republican County Coaaaaltlee of ixr»7 held its

hr<t meeting wal eranlng in tho Orand Lodge room

of (he Masonic Temple, ni Sixth av and Twenty-
Ihtrd-at., and in calling the meeting to order K«l-

ward l.aiiterbii' h raised a cheer bv expressing
gratification because, ac nrdlng to the constitution.

IhS number of delegates had been Increased from
i.'.j to ni, "owing to the tremendous Republican
vote eaal In this Cfty for McKinley nnd Hobart,
sound money and honesty at tbe last election."
When the roll of detonates wm called lt was

found that the only contents for delegates) were tn
the lld and XXVtri Assembly Districts, li the lat¬
ter district Amasa Thornton ls contesting the se»t-

Ing ot' Qeorge lt Manchester, the secralary of the

County <'ommlttee. The term of Mr. Laoterbach
as chairman of the committee having eaptred, he
araa elected temporarv chairman, and ha was au-
thOlifl d lo appoint a committee of seven to Inves¬
tigate th-, eontests and report al the next meeting
He said ho would appoint the committee to-day,
iin.l probably/ not call the next meeting until next
month.
A resolution, offered by ax-Judga Krnest Hall,

congratulating T. C. Platt upon hla election to the
I'nlted Siaies Senate, was passed, and then the
committee adjourned. Mr. l.utitorbaoh said to
newspaper men that he would not adept a ro-elec-
tion cs pi."maiani chairman of tho committee thin
yi-.tr. but some of bis admirers said be might be
compelled p. remain temporary chairman If he
nu. k to bis decision.

?
BLAINE REPUBLICAN CUR RECEPTION.
The annual reception of ihe Blaine RspuhllCaB

.'lill, was h.-ld i.i the l.enox Lyceum I.mt night
anl attended bv hundreds of men and women.
Th" music wasi furnished bv Hont Hrother-' or¬
chestra. The bailroom was brllllaut with electric
lights and Hie banners of Republican duh*, which
hun-; from the Iii st tier of boxen, from Which
attractively gowned women gaaad at the throng
of dainers below. A striking figure In tho httlfwaj
was th ii of Amos ll. Verltson. the "only original
Uncle lam," who was .lt. ?.. <I to represent the
National Uguie; he has worn the requisite long
bair and goatee for som., thirtv-nve years, Mis
unusual height was emphasized hv an Immen.e
felt hat. Which Presldeni Harrison gave rr*m at the
tim- ol' hla Inauguration ball Among those pres¬
ent were Kiisha K. Camp, chairman Committee on
Arrangements; Edward laauterbach, John C.
Graham, Joh E. Hedges. Commlaetoner James R,
Sheffield. Senator Frank Ii Pavey, Alderman
Ware, Henry Blrrell, Georgs H. Manchester
i'olon.1 Henry i. Swords, Horses H. Brockway

Assemblyman Murphy. ,I.im»s ri M"Ke|v»v rv»lo««i
Cha rios N. Swift. A. H. Cohn. Martiu Manar »r3
Rohan K. Premire.

¦¦

POLITIC il, \OTKS.

Missouri ls going to pul Rontor Into hror./.» ar>/J
pend Vent back to tho 8<iii'e, .in^ ;f only fha
men would change places ell would taara r^em

right to "The Terre Haute Express."

That the Legislature of Tonnos<ce contains an
Inventive genius. "The ''hu;iao Inter Ocean" he.

lleves probable, for the way In which Ina Qeveru*
orshlp contest was fettled ls ono not .balked nq

any chart A bond of aY.M ls roBJUlrad er* A con.

toMtant an a condition of his hcing allowed ta
mike a oot»t«»t.

The canvass of Senator ''-illom. whoso Mata has
appeared as a t'abinet poaafbfltty, for tha nriVe
of Secretary of the Treasury |eid» 'Tho Hnsfou
Herald'' to call attention te tho fad tl il nagsj
of the worst financiering ever adtneeaed In thia
country lately came to light In Cullom'i Sim*.

"With all Hs wickedness." says "The ''~-r»M.-
"W.ill Street isn't tn lt with the Windy CMfa.
financial kite-flying." Bul is Mr i Hom to bs
held responsible for a'l that?

Altgeld's nomination to the Herat* bj th« Here©,
crats of illinois ls believed ta have t.. ea bfnegbt
about hy the discourteous manner In whi< h he waa

treated upon his retirement from the (Jovernor'n

c.halr. Those who were responslMe for lt will I*
further shamed when they read h;s flsesBBge,
which is a graceful acquiescence In def .

I'ntll such time as every citizen of the DMRal
Staten tn an free to vote as he pleases and as err.

tain of having hie vote counted as t ;. ts. ,-,. j, th<
..luzon of New-York State, "The Rochester Desna*
¦ tat and Chronicle'' believon, the preseni lysteat '>f
voting by State electors should not t.* aban Inned,
as lt ls a protection for free InstitUtloni snd r>pre^
sentativo government.

Chairman Hanna is a good list. nor. a good. .i/Ver

and fl good w >rker. "The Chicago Intw iWan"
declares that not a single new tens tor Brill more
certainly enter at once into active uart iln.s« |n n,,
I'tnted Statea Senate than Mr. Hanna.

To "The Terre Haute Express" \|- McKinley
seems to be somewhat slow in gerung t">g<vh»r the

pieces which will make nf his Cabinet, and it tharr-
fcre thinks that it munt be a hand-made one. w^kti
lt rogards as much better than tie ma -irv-m.ide
article

By giving Senator Hill the OOmpllflSeni of a re¬

nomination to the Senate, it mas thought a step
wouid t>e taken toward til" Imallng'Up of tne areaada
Inflicted in the campaign, nut tiie plan failed, the
unanimous vote of his party waa nol a him,
mere compliment though lt was T.ro \Va*. rr a. .{
Times" behwVta that rds loss nf prestige |s /j..«
to the fact that, in his calculations, ha '.nev rr*

people. ¦History." say- "The Tim*
such political mistakes, h-,;' tomehow 'ne rc rd of
history aeems quickly forgotten by political leader*
The same old blunders arc eOSBflattted sri.I : ii «a-n«i
obi crash .'.mes sooner or lalor. They gi tait me
people stay."

"The fllens Falls Times" finds ea ,«o foi rceret In
the fa. t that Tillman. Watson and Hla.-kh'rrn can.

not be used in their illumlna'ing carn, rles a' tho
Inauguration. The B*|BJ which, it lins been sr,tri
would be expended In ilntworks >uld thus h-ari
saved, aa lt thinks they would "make msgnlficent
l.vrotechnlcs. '

BILLIARD & M-JLTASLIES
n<-w and sf.-.nl t.arii, witii Haiholui gunk
ruebloaa; eaay u-rm*. MAHN * UKO..
124 Hast 14th st.

PKSKs n-;;> i- partition*!, railinarT
safe*., tablet, cabinet files, presses, fix:

ur** U.uRhr repalrtoa*. 1'At'lt, 2". Oreel

BTORAGB.

pr. ra*» Warehouses. BBS, ZB4 and 2!Vi Wes,
4T,h s, n.-,ir Broadway. separate roooao
fo( furniture, mirrors, pianos. baKBafle. Ste.
Padded vans for m..\ lng in etty ur country.
Purni,ure. .him., brae ¦ brae, eic, e,.-.
packed by competent pfcrkera Kalima,es
furnished Telrpti ne Call, III-Sh

PIANOS AM) OKI.AMS.

BAROAIXS..Special, new. altgtttly .lied
plan*. |1H. upward; Instalments, rented.

.x-VanKtd CHRISTMAK, M East l.lth-it

bi «*im:ss ciiaxcfb.

W.WTK1>. BB.000 SI0.O0O, With *<-r

vic a, lo \,< r -i ¦ well llabllKh. cur,i.

fa.-fiirin-; bualneaa; deina m good buelneaa
and mafcir.a; ktrfle profile; an unuaual .-i.
BOrtURll* for fhilii |>artv Audre**
EARNEST, lt x 10, Tribune OSJce.
"WARTED.- Inventori should wrll* John

Wedderburn S Co. Patent Attomeyi,
TTanhlnfton. D- C.. for their fl.OOO pre¬
mium; monthly contest open to them upon
application.

RKAL ESTATI- FOR BALK.

Conulr).
FOR SALK -Atlantic City. N J.; a few

tare chances on eney tarma ,o purchase
funilthr-d hotels und i> arding bortoee:
choice locatl.-ns a'.s r..il,i(.-> and lot* In
?very aecllon of die t lt v and lyvnRpc.rt.
V O AIiAMB A CO., Atlantic fly. K. 1.
ORAIfOE H. ., -Mountain Sloe fnea.
Mountain 8,ati..n.. epecloua realdenee,

stables and gr olin!* labMI 4 ft.re«i, well
jdanted, auperli lawns; *-al» cheap. ..-iris

tn on it BJ. p HAMILTON, tn'. Bsuadwsr,
at sggastta orana* mair, nation.
(INK HOt'R FROM NI'.W-VOKK .rio-

»», realdenee tn Woodbridge, N J.j ie

modelled, old fashioned and spacious, larg*
f*oiinds. grand -h..ie and Iowna; oesr
enn. and Central R. lt am,lons; >.,, mila

from -Meaui*. aate eheap; ...*> lerms,
v.. 1- HAMILTON fl co., Ihi Bruadway.

HO A Ul) AND lt (IO MS.

BACHBTJ-0R Of loOapendem means, t lr.I
of ii\in< al,ne, deotrea aaolher im.iiei r

c. e-aiaealal martie*] couple); poaltlve.)
un cher is.hrlere Illa new m. dern rem
dence pteaaaatl) located on wee Weat
fi<]~ n-..r RWeraMe Drive; bia k« t-\.. >-

COWpatOBt. faithful and many yeare In
lamil) Thia i* beardlnfl r.ouee artvu
t.'eemc-.. and onl) those who rosily fleolre
a lumirioii" home and win moderately
. ure aspens*** ii'c.«. P o. Dos Ka
S.MB. New V.,ik Cllv.
IIANPSOMKLT furnished r-.n-in, with ,.-

wniio.u boara: table unease!led: a,rici>-
private, .-ill comfort*, of a 1'ome. private
Mth moma; grar.deat location In the city.
a,fH7_7'h ave

_

MUS p. I. LteOTD.
2S Weat BJM Ot..

rooms and board, or table board; refer
oneea.

lEAJT 41ST BT..Oeolmble locstloo; -x

eeiient c-jlaln-; parlor dlr.'.na room; ref¬
erencea.

BB XVT.9T 3DTH ST Miller's -Cal: aid In
ave-, roma he' re deciding , g> e *»

wh*re.
^^_

T4TH HT 121 WEST Board m a i
ern rSovUy; ieference» ev-hange.,

.2414 ID A Vf... near- |fl|*k a, Hes. fam

Dy board In New York Ty, .eferenrea
earhet ged
I- --;
FIR1ISHEU ROOMS TO I.KT.

A PLEASANT furnished raOS*., Wttl e*,,ra j
en-ran^-., io ¦ reavertable mnni

IIFOKUANN. 1.720 2d iv. two illrhta,
left_
V/HOICE '.OOM!' every convenient; gen-

ilemen. .ngag.nr li ,r.e comforts: lode-1
penden e. K*D Mvllso.nrtve near rift, ha,

RICHLY furr.ls'iei Mimi for families end j
.pantlemea; hotel accommodatlone; week

\y SS .Vi upward. 4 Waabington I'.ace and
t\r& Broadway

___

21 WKST .121 > ^T Kawl) f.iriile--.r-1 aid
decorare*t r-K-ma; ha,hs. referen. *.

f-.TM-sT M WKST In tmal' prlva'e
famllv, tn fien'leman only.

BIBT-ITi.. IS* WKST -Hansoms ro-rma.
wPh Niard; prlvare balhroOfas; refer-

earea.

MISC F.iX*.*«. ROI B

iroAi. AIL Agfl*OcnA*nOK. foUsotlens,
eau,ea aenlert. family difficult lee. wife »

aipp-ri in»u,arce elalm*. all aulra 12.1
Ltbert y-ol. _

PORTRAITS rAINTKL. aleo pelntlnB* for
ia!- DAVID FOX. artlet. MS Oth ave.,

fg un.

DH KSSM A KI Vf,

ANTOINETTE. T.I \\>«r |SJtl it., ..,
mriere rrancate*, ttyllali cur..* and

waists fir e»rninn war. earl* aortaa
fa sh I..ii.
<'"rTfi;ii:r:i: fran aisk. fwmariTwith
st^m linn,.rs. talara mada *uii». ball

reception, dinnrr, »;,:k>ng un,, dancing-
Si-hool dr**sea. la.iii-*' imiierlals made up.
last aaaaon'a pawn* r»m,>di>l|<.(I sat Inuit's
Klv-n. all,nt notice; winter price*. Mm*
MNITKAI' ANDERSON. L-3S Cali ava.
m>nr I'.th *t

DRIOSSMAKKH First rlaas. will nit and
flt dress** J ,,r :. ,inva per week, perfeclflt warranted .'«>.'( Bridge st Brooklyn.

DREBBMAKER A UtotTOfhly competent
dreaamaker mites work hom* ,,r by lay;

!.,'.-' ..'¦-irta, waiata; also remodelling, al
leratlonaP children'a dreaaea Mis. il' m m
lsii Weat lOlel-at.
pRKasMAKKR Eaceiient rut,, aad
maker ,,f atyllch garments; will go le

.lay or tit st ladle*' realdence. REFER
onie. 1,241 Hr.adwai.
DRESSMAKER Wiesel mere ruatomer*',
home ,,r eui. leinie pri-ferro.l, wsilst put,

fitted and sr Iched, ll. perfect flt gummi
teed. Mis HAWKINS, lip East lilith ki

DRKSsm \kino Perfecl httlna atyllah
Iresaei nnd.' from Iii up, or 12 60 ¦ da)

nt lady'* house. Mm, A'lTKOW, 219 We»i
4Hlri at.

BEAL GARMENTS, laney furs, mad* t.
..rjer: remodelling old aanneata h ap.

r:alt>. prl, va reaaoaable. Mrs. BARKER,
IPI Wi sr BJtb-flt., late with Unrulier g.
Mn av*.

DRESSMAKER wants a few mora cns
tonier* at li,,m». anita from $S up. II.

rox. 2«««; nth are., i'd heil.

MACHINERY.
AT RBJOUCED I'Rir-ES..ftuo mc md hand

v. | ai.il Inn Winking m*chlnea; fully
guaranteed, machinery buutlit and »x
changed. rjEOROK ft EDDY, ::»s Madi
ton-at.
"a V^ \M> ul!, ES tlXEi Mien A Wttflfl

.n»in»* aurpaaa ail others in reliability,
durability ami »Minmv; patented In all
c.mine*. I2S-1SI Molt-lt.

HELP WAWTED.

Male.
THOTBAND ¦¦( go'sl place* under the Mr
Kinlay Admin ItratKH) la every part .f

tiie eountiv. Do yon w.mt oni- ? Tl,e ,Mld
Winter "nunn of the Nut n.-i Recorder
a ll ted hoi ta get ii position. Bend ftv*
cent* in ulampa to the NATION \!. RK
COHDKR Waahlngton. D <'.
WANTED. AN IDEA. Who car, think ll
aont» aimplc thing lo parent? Protect roar

Idea* thi-v may bring von wealth. Writ*
JOHN WEDDERBURN Ik CO Patent At
tr.rnev*. Wa*lilllgt'<n. D. C.. for their
$1 s"o rr1!* offered to invtntora an! Itu
al ?00 Invention* wanted.

WANTED ha esnerteneed relink** beeb
a«et,t in LONDON, I.Ni.l.Wi >. foi th*
aid- .f THE NEW VullK TRIBt'NE'H
OREAT WORK 'AMRIIIPA'S MTVEBH
I'll, MEN " I' la one ol III* in ,al ..sall*
.-.1,1 publication* noa before the ieK,iing
pui'iir. arni is not onh de.-i:-. Inteteetlna
In itself, hut prove* ., ar-Ht edwcaioi
plate willi nhl", leeann* fol voting ,n"n

sta'tlng In hnalneaa life. Even |lhrar>.
public or private, la Incomplete Without I!

Tba an rk ta published In two large vol
uniea royal octavo, nm! la Illuelth's-I With
umeroui fteel and nipple portraits ol

noted American*. A'Mreas ADAMS A
eu Ts ninne at

WANTED. Experienced, reliable ag»nt*
In all part* of tha I'nlted State*, to

whom we c»*i now *.*ir,n apecial territory
fat ihe BSlj pf THE KEW YORK TRIR
UKE*B OREA.T WORK. "AMBRtPA'S
afCv'EBSrt'L MEN." It I* oia of th*
moat anally *"»ld publication* new beter*
lb* American people and I* not only deep
1\ Intar'atlnK In Itaelf. bul prov** ., jjr..»-
educator. replete with ..Med |e»»ons for

infl men atar'lng In birilneal life Even
library, pub'.li or pnvat*. ia latromaiat*
WltBoai lt. Th* work la puhllahed tn tw>

larg* volum*». roy«l octavo »nd ls lllua-
. ia»».) willi numeruti* *te»l and at'.ppl*
portrait*. Addrea* ADAMS * CO.. 71
Dune *t . N T

WORK WASTED.
a^ \/\/\ae\/\/v\A/V\SN/V% \AaVV%A-V\a\rV\AAAAAAr\

Mm le.
A. WM I. RARTUXO.
Public t*p.-rt Ace .mirant and Viii 'nf.

Moree BMUdlaC. Room M. IIONimiu at.

A I'ARTV wah a ramber of v^ar*' e*-

perlem-f In maniif*<-iu:-ln* hua'nea. ita
a* «l' iii.t ii ian furnial: mference*

Address m w. c., raataansa Bas i "*"-'.
gaelan, M»as_
\ HIQHL.Y BKIIXED MATMIK1BT sn.

TODL.MAKXR, M veara old, scroatomeU
to tine raaclanrrv and MOM, had 'liar*.'
,f .hop* tn the I.ar I vr.r*. da.lr.. pM
lion heal reference a* lo *billl> arid mat

aeter Addw* C. M sal Da M tl St,
\ve»t ||a>Miali. N .¦

_

AN IKTELUOENT UKRMAN AMER!
',-vn' flMirled, an- 1 .:".. lealrea *li.i*t|on

of mn' kind, ian piek ree-k an I at, p.
s'.tii, eaaerteae* na aal»am*n. l^*i refer
^n,»a «! J. aVHlaErMTBR. ww Summer.
ava- \Vood*l<> Nawaik. N I

C~TOi'Kd MAN, 1W. d»*'.re» pMltton ii

..ri-, or »orr* oth»r Ilka wotk. ' ne inri

np'rlen-'. Addresa ll BODEN, ttf MVat
ll'h it. _

IVhDKKEItPEH If IO need of a flood
reliable and *xp»rlencad rvy.kkcep»r.

write P. S EISKK TI* West l»t »t Bi¬
mi/* X f reliable r«f*r«ne*a furn'thed.

AVOItli W t\TEU.

Male.
A COMPETENT Bt'gtNESB MAN. cor

reapondent. Imirnaltat, thoroughly fa
milla, with Spanish American countrlee,
larae expelIr-n.-e. lushes! references. de
sires tmploymen, in Spanish department .'
Insurance rompan) or any other lunBiw
concern. Addrem .THAN. Ml lyn-.x ave.

BOY 17. r. siding with parent*, wlahea
axion al anv,him, CORNELLY, SBA

lal ave_
li. >V ii.;, pro il.' Ill ¦- -/nation as tiger

image gloom, xperten. .-.! Addre»a
l-IMXK \NDBS, ..<>S West tta»th st

BOY, 15, Ini'-lllgenl. wlahea poeltton In
nfflce .r wholesale house. Leer of refer

ence. i: EKuE. are ..f Hardman. Pe- k
c. 4Mb st.. l-tween lin. and 12th aves.

UoOKKESPER.- Bj young man, H. ns
i. ikkeepar or assl-tanr. le-sr reference*;

(ive vears in :.,«, pln.-e. *t .; Tribune
.th -

HOOKKRRPER Elder]) Oerman. w-!l
recommended, wishes anv kind f slt-ia-

,|. ri. m.,,bet salarv. Address V S< tilt. »K
TER lOD H»e-cker-s, Jersey City H-lghr.
"BAKElC FOREMAN or BgtTOND-HAND

I) bread, Vienna go, !s. cakes, pies, pas
\. n\ ..r eoontn i:l.. .M. restaurant,

1!".". Raal Houston-si.
BOOKKRRPER, aslatant, ledger, entry, or

bill rlerk; experienced; beal reference*
arrunate nnd con eel al figures; reiiaiji-.
Intelligent, -alar, moderate. S. FELD-
STKIN. KW Madison at.

BOOKKEEPER or assistant Toona
man, aaperVoced, acearmt* and teiiat.ie;

City references; moderate salnr>. wild ad
vancamen, ACCOl'NTANT, BS Jtdrsrsos*
ar I'oiiKlikeepale. N V.

Hov. 17. educated, In nfflce or wholeaaU
Icu*... referen.es Ht NI.Al'. 14s Kiar

bueh-ave., Brooklyn.
HOY. 17. d.-slr-es employment in bualneaa

houae. with chance of ...ham ennui. or
would learn trade; k.«\ reference; nvea
vnii parent* IIIVKI.KY. ST O.n.ord-
a'.. Brooklyn.
llOY. Ifl. dealre* DOOtttOS as errand boy
and ,.. rna'.e hlmaelf us'-ful. heat refer-

ence* M. REIDNER, 417 Bas) 14,hs,
'BOT, 17. stn.ii* wining an.l ..Mlglna." lo

learn a trade or do anviling l> DE.
Itu. .ski:. .-,--» Broadway, Bniokl**a.
ARPENTER '.'4 rear*' experience; l.e-,1
referencea from hotel*, can upholete, an

pain,; wants areadv work; citv or country.
." i.-::iii I-. .1. ii:. 1..100 Id-are.
nOMPLirATED CLOCKH, antique i::.«

sh Mmes, French and repeater* rare
ftlll* repaired at resld-ncea and war
rallied io VV I. TOMPKINS. *..> Orchatl-
*r.. r-.ng Bing, N Y Bend posts!.
CARPENTER, &r-. liv young 'lermari

wltn s.rne Knowledge of nrpent. r work
and pain,Ina Address flEOROB, sag Kati
Nth tl.
rARPENTKR, MILLWRtOHT. Practical
mechanic f..r hotel, landlord ¦* factor**.

r T.. 1M7 Kasi attn- M
DRIVER. Man as drlver.'alngle or d iuble,

In New V oli .- Brooklyn; 18 yea., ea
pei lenee j BECKER, 7 Oraham a-.e
Hr..- kljrn.
FIREMAN l.-r.g experienced; gfeg.lvnark, or would 'l»*n bollen for engin¬
eers night, dev cr Xunday. Et.\V. Mll.t .»

ms ,.harte* s,

FIREMAN if --..¦i.'sr Uro both hart
and (oft coal; g. ..d reference, AddremE. H. OREDINfi IMAttasti. ava., Shira

OKN-TI.KMAN '2*1. g.r,\ ap, .ea ta ..ce, ed¬
ucation, huslnes- nl.illty. apeak* Eng¬llah, French, Herman Ku-lan. s-ek* posi¬

tion, willing to tr»\el |f re.iulred
1:1(1.HIT. An* Last TTth «r

inti-'LI.iofnt mw itt), gotit appear-
mi.,, ateafly. lemperate, r^ak* Engllah.

.l.-rinati flue-itl). wlahea eini.lov mern at
anything ll ERIES ttl llatwards'
BJ.klyn.
.i\NiT')li Maa and wit- ariah th- ar-

r or,* Of m.re ll.-a. lt. HM.LAItAN.
747 ("ojambug m-

JANITOR PORTER WATCHMAN Tr
1'HIYKIl C.....I. general, .vining work

er. beal elli refer-nee WILLIAM KELL
EHER Hr.' Wes, I7th »,.

JANITOR. Indera,anding all general re-

pal'*. l.*n reference* BortMKLIfil
1 IS7 Knst 141-'. «,.

JANITOR si-1 f*OOK MSB »nd wife
nalddl*-aged; no '.mllv |S -ears' ..%

perlence; r -i hom* principal r.i,|*rt, .....
countrv K NHIIillll.l.. l-7;i w 4711,.
MACHINIST ,-r all sewing mn-line*.
miler .-f »;. 1..' a ra.hn eira and fBaSSfl

tl I nivf *. gr :nd flci
MECHANICAL DRAWIMOS an! tra-lng.

marl-. l.:..e print, leken plan* drawn,
e,r. Addrera awl 1.">4 B-SStoa, Pennn
HAggAQI iil'KltATnH open "for ~erT

gageri.enis, doc,or*' reference*, Address
MAMSC I* lt, CW) Sd-ave
P< iRTKK A. Young man a* p- r--.. or
anv k:nd of general work; understand.

walting, good referen.- JOHN KUM,
K..N i>» Fulton M4 nr.».kl>n._
li.'ITER. A Young man. speak* Oer
min and Engllah; as p. rter alallmxn -ri

driver; with g-ntleman .r I. .iel. KflKY
IIS I'.e.lf. rd a-.e Hrcs-.ki.n

FORTBR aa WAV HMsN Oerman. m»r
ried, middle ag-d desire* empbo nu-r

:n store or hotel. Iiest referenda and t*
curity PRICE. 70 Cannon ..

I'PHOLRrERINO nolle. «»ni*d rn fura)
ture ge ; dav or Job. J. V. Fo.\. :**<0

Ml; ave.. Jd bell.

.volt IC WANTED.
Mole.

PAINTER nnd PARER HANDER Swede;
first claee; wanta t,, work f-,r Loss, land

lord or eatate. BWANSON, ni Enst
ss,. (<

PORTER »c, Young mun i.tl'i desire*
aiiuatl n a. porter ,,, riixht watchman:

not afrnlil of WOt* .in do repairs. *SPS
r|en< e. referen, es; work elie ip. W.

. IRAKI T. -'.2fl4 2.1 av

l'AINTINH. DKiliRATINi; fr r..d Mtal*
er private partleg; In and oiraid- palat¬

ine;, kaleonilnlng pleaterlng; esr,mat*a
given, food Wm ker; ties' references. SALaO-
MON IIAI'KI.OWIT/.. X1« K«*r TUtli-t.

_

Porter, *c Trains man. Sf); porter or
anything; p.lnter and varnish.:' by

trade PEDERSEN, l.'aQ Prospect -t

Brooklyn.
PORTER or DRI> BR red man aa

(airier or driver, or both; I "»l reference,
THORNTON, 2-i-' West 47th it
rv'KKI!. Bc Uv Industrious, middle
aged Herman as parker Bril porterj

thor mably naderatandi (hipping; ref."
eticea. *? -irlty If required ERED O.,
an .' Ruff, lia Baal lilt sr

PORTER and PACKER Bj man, M;
b.st reference. A HAHN BBB lal av*

POSITION deaire.i by young man, :'.',. ten
yearn' eapertotrtco In lau. Inauraac* aad

mereantll* ottVa work; eg.-ellent refer¬
encee. Apply F. W. Tr il.rm- nm t

llEsAWVKK. PLANER aril adi ii un I
maa: traderataada engine »n,i i«nier.

lira1 ilass ,-ltv reference; nm where
MAH.KV. 401 Van l'.-iren ar Brooklyn
RIDER Kscellent enies-. mn»rj rider:
understand* care of hurlers and hounds.

4 veara' referen, a RIDER, 22* Eas' 47lh-
*j JM floor.

___

HADESMAN, with go..i connection*, ramil
lar with alailoner.v. lo) nnd n.non

irs,le. 'o rra--: in s.ilan or commi*aloo.
I AV Trl'cirie lifflie

BT MU.K MAN lill to the paran who
n-ruri" no- s'erei\ employmen either aa

mable man, groom or gentlentan'a place;
elly "r country; c .ubi give beal ol refer
erne*, could take rare ,,f invalid; pieaai
etate «ag>'t< »'. Boa SM, Southampton,
N l

_

SALESMAN Baperleneed travelling, roi
leg* and law graduate, open fut engage

iin-ni elth brat lusa I, ms*, furniture trade
preferred. A ll D. Nar rag.insett Hotel,
Provident-* lt.

STE-NOORAPHEH Tining man aecaral*
and rapid, ill year*" e«P*rt*nee, «-k<

belier pc*ltlon referencee from formet ind
[¦reeorit *mployert, Addrem T. M OH.
HEATH, Xaahvtll*. Tenn.
''riloI.HTERER an.l CABINETMAKER

Enr'lsh: want* w.,rk at Indies' houses
by dav .,r week; repairing, reeoverlssj. t*

pi llslilig. all kinda of furniture and ma'
treeaee picked and mada tr; carpet*
smv.'. relaid; »fca*ea bang, aiip .....era nil
ai ii.I, rmielna bung snd ,imped.
.Itv reference* METERS, 44s Weal Kith

PHOIaBTERKR In all l.ranehe* nish**
prn:-'- »\ t,. bv dav ¦.!. Job. lear tefar

enc.-e RINKEL. n's Earl Timi «t.

WINIm.W -TRIMMER and DElTlRATOlT
M'-< liant tailoring a specialty; saan

f t engaa%ment«. higheat referencee.
WITT. I nit Eau I loth si.

wvi'i MMAN M. competent elder!) ma",
a. watchman or any other work \<l-

drea* W i> . Ht Rael Mts-al toa I ai
WANTED Situation -ri gentlemen'* dun

try pta.ee ,u farm bj reliable maded
man. win can rirnleh I'.'fi i,n refer
euee Ad lr." JAME*, Bog t. Tribune
aSce

fOt'NO lAI'\vfSf would talia rharga"of
I*, hebu apartment* .'Pipetent and te.

liable P. I.. BBJ Bast ISth at.

Vdl NH M\N 2T *« Indoor tewan! anv
iHpailli wiling and chlrglag ?.-' ..! af

arence* TI|nMI'.«ii\. Vt IV. Place
Eaal Hat ...
vmxii MAN .t*! wlahe* alt na tlon to .lo
anything. r*f-ren, es I.M x. BBJ la-

ave

vi ,i Mt MAE -22) would like a poolHon
»llh a Merci* rnmi*n». well eit.erl

.need In the hiialneee. ll i.RH'FlTIt. .US
Kast Uti ..

_

rOI'NO MAN .ls, wlnta situation Bl un\

thing. trade preferred; net «frald of
w..rk THOMAS KEENAN, I9B Weat
.'itel, .i

tot"Na MAN, ttead; aad temperate,
wotiht like poaltloa af any klan. <». H.,

Trtbui -

TO! v.'l MAN UBI alBleN pl "il" r. I;
wholeaale house ,i .iii SOM penman.

Knowledge of b...kk'e|i|ng \dlre.a Mull
IMS M INDBU III Dewll lt,
VOI Ni i 'V.nlr-' man wani* SltttStloa With
gentleman »» driver ar "the. arork; ny

or iin-rr ki.ihe. Dd Bedford-eve.,
Bro. s'vr, _.
V'M NO MAN wants steady pnettlon
¦heil he .an iid\*nre hlm'elf, en

drive »ddres« MhllAEI. lt Al <li. 212
W.si rV2,i at

TOTNO MAN with artie* axperlen »

apeaklng atv language*: will ak* *nv
thing aaltabie: hotel derk, enleemen
tr*n*laii| no a**,.-\. Addreoi GEOR01
lACKEM, ps rn; ,0a

ADVi'itTIBEMEKTB i«* eaeeeriMkia* fe?
The Tilbunr erelied at Itieir 1'pinara

Otflie Ni .'u I.r.e.lc ii Sa door norh
ef Slat et until 0 o'clo'k c m, *d»*r-
tleemenla re, el. ed a! the folio* ||,K branch
afire* al regular rtllre rate* until H o'-'ec*
p. m. ttl.: »l Ith *v*.. a e. BBC. 33d

WORK WABTbsO.
_

Fem*, lo.
..TTEXTION. I".'.... all. ii Iv corre«p..r

.., g ihorougb on.t i"--' 'I '¦

1e,t-r writing: penmanship and Kngllat,
bran heg t<v msll lo parties ral negi-ce1
education. Address one month, Ml»* f

Vt ILI-SFA, New Lurg. N. V._
COMPANION, *« Ri rSPoMa woman r

Wi well educated, rai-ellen, ramil), a p-
sin .n ns companion or housekeeper, where
.hire are s-rw.nf*. or to sup»rln,end eh"
,)r-n !iig,i-s, refeieaico* given and r

quired. Addreaa V. A.. Baa 4*>. TrRasttfl
OfMre.

IIAIRDREBBINO. manicuring, chirop-..1lng.
hom* .-, ..ul- Mrs EMURIO, .14,* We.t

BBtI ai. ._

UABSAOE and Bwedlah movementg, hom-.
ar nut; highes, leotlraonlola. Mrs,

Bl'CKAN. 1.(4 Woe' f.s-h *,.

DOMKBTIC trrVATtOBI WASTED.

"fole>.
HiTi.Klt. VALET or I*SBFt*I.-MAN
Thor-.ugh;, experienced; good referen -

flrrmsn. aged BS. .1 a., H.x tn, l.ttJ
Broadwa]
BLTLER Klrsr,ia«s. ran furnish flood
Kngllwh an.l ctn reference* from pi nil

nen, families, is loaring on account of
faimu going abroad, call or addreaa
hiti.kh. Itt Weal 7'ii lt., preaent em

stoyor'a._,
lil TI.KU -Bj .< Hr*, <!*s« butler In Bri

v.iie family; eofgpetenl /.nd 'rustworthy;
hlfthly recommended; lu*- employer can bl
aeon fl 1.. i.< j»i Sd .<. ..

iti'TI.Klt By <'xp.Tien.'.-.i Bwedlah young
man in family whare parlormaid of ¦oma

assistance riven, height .'. (. ."> In.; best
reference*; leaving ¦eenunl I famll] ;..':».

South; preaoni employe! con be reen. Cali
SIB I'.iii -lie. Friday and -->..,ur.Liv

"ill Tl.KU Mild V Xl.KT is.K « if-
ftrr-t rios* c-ci.. private famll) or bach¬

elor aparrmer.rs, thorough lenillUi per
e.nal refer-n.-e M Boa IIB, 1 JU B'wiy.
Bt'TLBH Swiss, .peaking some Engllah,

wiih go"l city reference*, -eeks pince lu
private famlh understand* hi* dutlei
Addrea* DAVID. UL- Weal -Mtli it.

IM T 1.1:11 ge i sing Japineae hull*
¦nd ..M.k oi h .us.-work in private fan.

IB good city refsroa». 11 0. i\ IM
. TterTj st

BlTLBR o, VALET. Thoroughl) comne
lent. t»-*r 'tty lef-reices. 1'.. ;I7:i W*H

.Illili sr

COOK Uv young JapSBOSt as firs' |M
c«ik; .-an gl\«- I,.-sr .Itv reference Ad

drr,.s MOM'UV. IL'.I Cherry -st.

COOK and I'BEFl'L MAN Bj BUlfl and
wife, first ,-ia.s reference; in j- or coun¬

try i.i, S/eat Both M

COACHMAN. Gentleman oeaire* tltuattoi
for oi.i.ma... reliable, mai flori man;

best t-r.r-t,.... ity ->r ..iinirv. Addreaa
II. \V. DEFOREST, n, Broad st.

COACHMAN or .-lc'.ND MAN Kn,-;:-'.
ag- BB; height r, f-er a Inches, (trlcll)

temper*,- and g-...l driver; bett of i-f.-i
cll.es. ll" ll.MKS'. JC. We., .'.4,1: »t.
COACHMAN Thorouflhly experienced ;,ni

tr.islwi.nhv with fine horne* and car

rlage*; excellent rit) driel, strictly sober
anl rehab!-. IO \-a-s' city refer**. ¦-

FARROUs, 4s7 PW r.-r, re

COACHMAN. A faii.il> darirea a altuatloa
f..r their c.*. hrii.in; , vear* In their *.>r

vice fall at IO We»r Bath-It., or addi--a*
COACHMAN
COACHMAN and <;,{.».M Swede; n.. u...

f..r lohoroo ..r llquora; capabia, faifi.r.ii.
willing and punctual In dlr. barge of hi-
duiie*. egcrllen, reference*), ttl E. nd at
COACHMAN, Bj «lngle s-.ung nen.

ih'-eru.ghiy underatande ms burin**** >. s

eral yean cltv reference from prominent
_f*m!l|e*. Addrgs* T, !* B2I Slh nve

COACHMAN ..r iski'I i. man North nf
lr-land Plirteetant; 13 .ears' desi par-

e- -nal referen.es. la»: employer .an l.e
.cen; <-|ry or .min,ri. S. N 1,213 Broad
way.
COACHMAN Harried iindemaada iain-

dem. fr.ur In hand, .aieful div rlilw-r.
» d«-r. indued lott*, I.e.. ,-lt\ rpf»ran,e.
OERHARDT, 2«». wv., BSth -.

COACHMAN Th.... ughiv secuat>*med" t,
fin* horaas, haraeaa .i ..triage*, fir.*

rlass driver, an.l . III lek- Pest -ire ..f gen
fl'-man's »,*h|.->. ri objectMM r..mir¬
an.I will b* f-,u,i.| wining, eober polite and
ot'liging. leaving las' emplnv-r I hr. Ugh
turning "Ut h..:*.-a. who can he seen. \V
."17, Broome .- iriepli «a (-'. spring
COACHMAN Oewltattas wlsh-s a rilrta-

,l..|| for hi* ma. hn.an. wh. has |l\ed
with him I.*, vear*. t,em recommendation
Pail or addreaa cu vu, i.-,, w,. .-.tn, M
COACHMAN Engllah; 4 rears' flrst .lass

reference* Addreaa martin, BBB Am
s,»rd»m ave
COA, IIMAN Thoroughly understands hi*

liuem.-.*. age 2*; height, r> feat ll In he*.
married, no fin.M.. b*St referen. «» fioni
lae emplover. B. ..,,-h. Addreia T M
1.4-« Hr *d»-ay
I" "'HMAS', gc A Ugh, colored man as

.mian Rf ele.ator man In apartment
e Add

ASrl,
FARMER and Fi Htl.'.-iTF.n C»rm*.
Amerhan. married, ,-, rake charge .-(

genrlemin* (.lace, under»-andi the ,re ,,f
rioraea and cows raising poultry an., -du
lng lro.it; I* handy with tool* and ha* bed
reference* Addie** 1-'. A.. Ho* |fl, l,(b
une ifn>e.

fe Address HENDRRSON, IT We*

Male
PARK MANAOER Baperlenced and
thoroughly competent; marne I, ni fam

U] can refer to all paM employer*. Ad-
,1 tag s M B., Deckertown. N. J._
HARDENER By younf married man, no

children, to take chara* ol private place.
Reference* and further particular*, addi es*

OARDENER, Tribune Office, Ml w*»i
laath «t

_

OARDENER and riaORIBT. darmnn
imarrle.li, rake entire baree of well-

kapj gentleman'* stace; best ,,( reference,
vires OARDENER, P. O. ling SO."),
Orang*, N J
OARDENER tSeoteh) wl*h*a a pualllon ,<

head gardener; aire SI; Blamed; |7 years'
egperlenee; can furnlati beal of referee ai
Andree* u S34 Ith ave.

OARDENER and COACHMAN B) young
man. JOHN HEBER, cara Downllng

iiotei, bbb a i ave.

OARDENER Oermen; experienced flow
is fruit, vegetables iare gentlemans

place .1 M Ho Sd av..

OARDENER Ten years' practical eg-
peri nee. thoroughly underatSlUli man-

ai;etnent of greenhoaaaa, veg. tables, gar¬
dens, poultry, ''itt!*, etc.: English, single.
excellent references. Address n, ii C
Tarrytown. N. V.

OAIt.DI.NKR and KUiRIST Land-, ape.
by i Orman: long experience: reference;

ainall familv. to laka chara* of gentle-
man'a pla.*. DWTBCHMANN, 310 Fluah-
Irii; at .. LOM Iflalid City.
Ni USE '.. ATTENDANT to sick or Invalid
gentleman wlahei iltuatlon; no objection

to navel; best cit) reference. Address
HEBVKT. 122 East 06th «t.

N'i'liSK or attendant to lick er invalid
gentleman; !>.¦-. cit) reference* from dbi

'inri ln«t places: willing, aober would
travel. AMERICAN. ;r.t' liri ave,
I'SEl II. MAN American: cm do <ar-
pinter work any other kind nf work.

ED. (TNN1NUHAM. DBS Oalee-ave.,
Brooklyn.
I'SEEI'la MAN ItO for the ac ur.orient of
permanent pontt lon as meneenser or tak¬

ing care of Invalid gentleman; Would uhe
excellent ear*, or useful man about itu1
I; nw Bleaee atate wages U il HI'S
sei.I.. Bos 12\ Southampton, N, V
I'SEEI'la M \N Bi a v-ung mat.. SS;

honeet, a .lier, willing t wont; ti--' rlaM
venerable gardener, enreful driver, make
himself ne,fui on gentleman's place; beet
referen..*. M. M'NDEROFP. 44 Manhat
|an-ave, Qreenpolnt, Brooklyn.
I'SEFi'l. MAN' Herman; handy Vi Mi

t,..,|* willing and obliging .1. M.. Ho
Bd ave,
rsi:E. i, man to work

WM. C.
Hr .oklyn.

|.,red v.iung

Voling; willing
ai anything: unod kltchenman

ll Ji >||NH< in, .-,;_. Warren at
V M.ET. #c Reapei table

n'Mti. well trained, with beet rererenc.
from preaenl employer, would like position
as valet, ,k t walter; "diing tn go anv
where; 2 yaam fn,ni South aged 2:, ,\,|
dress NEON, lui Ensi B3d sr.

VALET. Ry r.ngllsl'man: thoroughly e*
perienced; good referencee, VALET.

Boa 1.vi 1,213 Hr adway.
\ M.ET Hy Engllabmaii; care o' *en'l.>
man's wardrobe, apartment, ftc; three

yearn' city reference from leia employer.Aidtess MBATTARD, lin Baal ¦lat-stt.
WAITER <-, Colored nun wanta work
aa wallet ';si ful man, personal refer

encea EMERHON, nfl Baal ftlal -t

WAITER, A' Young num. colored neat
appearance; wanta work as walter, uae

ful man: hail man <<r arith .lor; refer
ance* BRANKER, tun Heel .Tilth st..
Be* h l>>

WAITER, ftc Man. J.lat arrived, aa
wailer anl order e.n.k. I'E.VSAR, .did

\\ eat SM al

vs HITER
late frm

Milling to
.".I'd-st

PORTER
t':.' South c,
Useful Addi"

Vs nlored man
refet n< .¦

4. 1 Weal

IKlMIATIt BITI'ATIONS .VANTKD.
.sa*-N/W-VW"/%/%/V>/>a" WVWWWWWW'

Female.
CARETAKER Lsd) of reflnem. nt wlahea

cite ,,f ne .1 rS prll Ut" lens. -,

t\in tnvei as companion with invalid \j.
drem .ar' nf Janitor, !«*; \\"s- illili st.

Vini]< ml LaAENDREBS Iii colored
woman ns food cook ind liiurnlresa. la.,

<lt. references Tall two dais, .'ill Eaal
I2S -t Henri'¦ t>eit

COOK Oermaa; induatrtoui lober; din
tier ,,r er ler Qll.lf.RRT MM let-ave

COOK A ) una woman ne ths. .-its*
nit; thoroughly underatanda bet -i-,

n>'-« m all lu branebsa; i-sii eil) refer
etice. vt age- ».;il lld Stfl hm tear .'l_M
ai i't>g bell .T limes,
'.'.mik and LACNDHErtri i'IIAMBER
MAID and WAITRESS T» Swedlah

girl*, one took; competent 11 Bah, meat
poultry, same, snips, deeeert, line itunr,
ch' waiireea; neal panctital ar* -,f sil¬
ver, logethet or eesarat* reference;
ll r ., until Addles* ANNA. IBS E.astita -t

COOM Plret-claaa, far dinner parties and
h\ Hie ia] Address cara Si.-huller, Milli

.th ava
AT ST BABTHOt^MEW'B IMP!..,y."!HENT BUREAU, '-¦"rtl East 121 at
Seriant*. dressmakers, mretnker* house.
men, etc., mercantile department for
clerke salesmen etenngrapher s rtg. pro-
feiHonil dep*rlm»nt for teacher*, etc.

DOMKSTIC SUI ATKINS WASTED.
Female.

<>">K ftc. CHAMBERMAID, Ac Two
si-- ga; together; "ne .-.-ink and laun

dress, other chambermaid and waitrea*.
best Itj referencee, 3'2 East .Yhh-st.
COOK American w man aa goml cook;

bread and t le.mt maker; will wash nnd
Iron 'or small family; or working house
keeper; etty reference. graham tn Sd
ave.

COOK, **¦¦¦ V, ung alrl to .in .-o-kln* and
coarae washing, beal personal ur written

reference, a ldre.* advertiser, m.;
Ilth ave

COOK, l*i nan esk to go out by Ihe
day; food reub and laundrees; city ref

rr ms. Mrs. GROEl'LER, SIS Ea*t
mhi il aeeond fi-or

COOK, Ac. A young woman: excellent
cook ant Inker flood laundr***: cltv or
-itv: ,|i> referer.ee. SIB Enet 2Sth at.

grocer)
iihik. rnnmpeteni conk for private fam

Hy. wages $m. city reference. IM West
.'tilth *t.

_

ri)<;K Ptral 'i.s. pr tastant; ander
Manda all branches of go-id famil) cook

Mm. rseellent bread and patio iiaker. city
r loiintry. go<si refaraaoaa J M. lal

Baal "><>th *'

LOOK i'impelen!. English: understands
soups, tish meats, poultry, game, flood

bread anl pastry baker. wuld do o4rr«
noshing, flood reference*. Addresa D.
SH) 3d ave

COOK, fte..B> two Scotch I'roTestant
girls: .ok, gia'd tiaker. excellent laun

dress. 1, houe"Wotk. other chambermaid
ml waitress or turse: ginni »eam*tre*s;
city, country. M M SB East Nth -.

COOK Mr- n verv neat young Scotch
amman, or as general houseworker; ha*

slsier wli,, ls llrst cla«e waitress .md chara
bermald; g-. aaparately r do -mire wok
toaether; city or country. Can an; tim
av* ilrar fligl.t, back.

cia>K Elrst lass, understands all kinds
,f .oking. «..iips. mears, game Jt gail te,jieat ejtj refereme i'll East Min, «t

..¦UK Er-tch; first, 'la aa all brain h»T
can .aler and take full charge: personal

reference* JACQCIN'B. fkli! Kin ave.

COOK WAITRESS "Tn r fTimdi; oai
(list chis. .|(: other as waitress, tu .,,Mather or *< palate; or will do "he won

of a small famlh cltv or country; best
city reference 1V1II M I... Il^'t 7i!i air
tbree flights, lack.
I'lniK ftc, A Cist cl,ss ,,k ..,! |**M)_dreti; tlrst dnss baker, .-itv or country;
ascelleni reference i.nf.7 Id-are. tirst
floor, fr. nt.
(l)iiK Swedish, w»n's situation, tits;'
clam reference. I., lt, i'm East 1'Trli

st linn twice.

COOK B) (hst el.is i french cook; fam
III or hotel; reference* ga riot, *i*i

Weil -I Wes" M-,ls.ken
CHAMBERMAID aili WAITRESS. Gen-

. rillv willing, all ready for wok iesires
eli ad-, pl.ic- murri or elly. 141 «th-»\
OBNBRAL HOUBMWORK.- Colored; ri

or country' Mr*. GAINER. »Ki Weet
I Tr li-sf rep floor.
OENERAIa HOCSEWORK. Ry a ,.|..re,i

girl. In a small, private famlh. In a
flat; reference, tts Wea: Mth-et.; top floor,
li nt.

GENERAL HiHSEWi.RK IU a girl"
In city or utiiiv. ex.ellen' refei

encea I.'-". Weal SaM-et second bell.
Hof'BEKEEPEH \ refined lady" *pe«k-

lug Enitlish and Eretieh. fond of children,
Wlahea position to take care ot gentleman s

house: or p within of trust, city or foun-
li- Mt« SI i'll, IklS Malone st.. Weat
Hoboken. __'___.
noreEKEEPKH Refined' Maty 5 kird

llaposltlon mid poaeeentns exreiieni
ipi dil ali, is foi aeaumlna cnilre manage
mein of widower"! houerhold where *ei

vania are kepi, belan htrd of children
WOUM rerj naturail) alie them a mother*
rare Adoree* I.. Koa -"-?. Southampton.
N V
lliiESEWiiRK Itv str-ug .ctn- atrict-

i> temperata woman, makes flood bread;
plain eking and waabniK. couMr) pre
(erred; \wig** $rj. i*n 7:. \\.«t nth »t.

IIOCHBWORK A y.uing Pr.statit f'rl.
lai.-h landed, wishes tn do Ugh' house-

w -rk or mini children. SOB East NKthat..
j-lnn Anl... I. Il

HOI SEW.MIK Respectable I -ung w .man
a* general lervaai piala cook laun¬

dress; excellent chsmtiermald and walt-
ri or ountil »."> lilli ave.

HOI MKWORK. Girl with best cit) refer-
ence; wage* *U ta lld. flat pref.-rel

.Vt.i Eaat sH.I st u'll-len a bell; no calls.

HOI SEH.II'ER An acth*. mldlW age.',
ne.nan as housekeeper; itnmeeilcatei,

el e ful. musical, a gis.d general manager
and Skilful nurse, references MADINE
SSt Weat Jlst et

_

klTCHENMAtD Toona lush girl a*
i,iii benni,ni. or work for private family:

ran he well recommended ''*n or «>tilr*»*
M'KIERNAN, Vu* East Bath st one flight,
fr ni
I.vDVS MAID Ehst -lase French middle

age,i ¦eamattesa; abie dressmaker. g,~si
tm kc .¦¦r.ii maid, angtoua lo b.n* home
beal i-f-1 se* .in.IK. lim ttT. I.M
Hi ,.ld*ai

LAI NDRESS N.-at >.mn* girl as go-id
laundr***. prliate family. a**ist STUB

rhamb.rwork; g »>d reference. SIS \\e»t
4bth St., McGuire* bell.

OOMK-STK' SITl ATIOSS WAV. KB.
I CIIIUl.'.

il skeltT ^_^
<W WEST 221> ST

FCBEION AND DOMEtTIO
MALE AND FKMALK

KMPliOVMKNT Bl'RE AC
ALL RFFKRLN.-KB j

STRICTLY INVEBTIOATBB
Servants Lr-jk'.ng -ngag-m-nr* will

be dismissed from offl e and forfeit »U
claim* to f,e paid.

Brooklyn OfhV*. 2 Bsnfl Mn
Corner Fut,cn flt

TRAINING
t» nf great Importance in » lenrsst; ll

la n-» tuflVlenl thai ¦ s*r.*n' be rritltsfl
,.. work and anxious .'...,*- th->r*» mint
alao be a perfeci seoAatman » nil ¦*

minor details of th- I- BRadi
la. k ..f tins kn..w |.-lg- !*--¦. '.« rr**r'r
from the *****rant*a ral t* it la osr .>-
Man, r**-gaaror to SOppI] S :: 'raln-d aer-
va-iH.lo our patrons

N. A HE KMANN.
Supplier of lligh-.'ni- lr. . -ervanta,
g_gao Blain-ave nea. -j."..-.
.TANITItKSS Man ai wife so chil¬
dren; for fin* fla': -Xpert. *.' t

reference FRASER, IBS Ea*t **Rh-»t.
LADY'S MU1' . -c '***
as ladv's maid or nura* food ot chil¬

dren. Addreaa E K *.... Rael H4»h-»t.
LAl'NDREHB > I ';'

[aundrea*-. 7>. Wc*: 11,1, .:.. I- :,
LainIVrkss Brandlna. an gili ** hus**

Braas 7<i Weat nth si t-,*enieni.

MAID. French flirt underatandi hot
.lu,;.s well, lake chart* waMrobe; hair¬

dresser and parker bett refsreoess. sw
flth ava .1 \. QUIN jj. _,

MAiir Oraduat, maa* ia. or .out>

try. BAROENT -12.1 Weal jtKh-at_.
N'L'RSB ruafl *KA*UTliK** H J
girl as nure- and * f42i,'»S

enc**; olly OT Country. FA ll Blt. HS. *aa*
*7th st__
MUSK t laelil wi, -erwork;

.-an do lowing 3*4 R'eal BMs st, **¦*"
emn'a bell
NCRBE .r ll fMBERM til md fl MS*
STRESS. By a (."tench gil " r*wr¬

en, e*. M ll".WIN. IIB *Ae»t rHWh Ol_
"musk 4*ompeten* uruna wnmaa aa

nure- i- med n-rv«J«
pal -1 ta v;-r; ri.-l lick nu-rae hlflSeit
elf, reference. \-. Ires. PCTNAM. Hog
Ul. Tribune fl *

NI us,: Vciii.k girl In rcpecl ible p-i*|a*a
ramlly to tah.e t children **ajaM

,0 mik- te.-eif useful reference if ta-

gulred Inqulr* HW isl '¦-' _

Xl'ltSE. Yeing lad) efl
,«*f*

expei l-l..-d tuns- would esra r»r rn*

valid ind help with hg'.: laws, .» IS »*

1, T30 Sd iv, -

N itsi Anna: lady, arith -o-r n.r*
rare' exp. Hence e.- mir- 1' *

doctor', r .ii.ii-r'. Si "****»*!¦
M!«s E. L NEWTON N

"si- VMSTKKSS flirt a ld -' ""^.J
the dav <»r moats ir, private f-.m *.»*-

dreaa J 7, Wh iv*

'wasiiin.; roana "'"..,"!*!
work. Hashing Imnlnfl * ng SSO-*J»*

living O. W. SMITH. tM Un SBS-Baa
b.-ll. -,-
WAITRESS \ urn e ¦"'¦** ';,'.'
Hon a* llr-st dags w»l»re**. **a >rar

referen-*. las, grap) - .' '' '' *"'" *"^

East MSB sr ring

W'.ITKKSS Ec Hy * '; red ,**"'m*.n "
waitress, chambermaid .;,.;«¦

gregg or sroenl k»»r»aeworii ls nmnW' **.

H.a.i'H IM Weal Biol »i .._»

VaITBESS ind FARU)RMAI-P;--TSJ
.ughl. mpetant, private Jmffi'g3a.Cit) i.fere,,... Ill I BStl *' -T! l^or.

WAgHrxn ri sn «p" ""''i^'iViraff ,--.. shot ironer. . ">" .'«** ,%,
»=-"".,-*,".. ',; :,.,'.V;..m
up e-iual to nea ¦ - ' *.*¦

Rael l«T'h *,

"wm-HIV. it-.,-.,-.i> *..¦*..¦" ^Sfljaj
h, ,,.. j,, 'l -.r isli* 'smy MggF

i, m.. go rent* dos*" Mr. ^g£
BON. 4» ''bria: opher M rear, Ste Jj^
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